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U'1'UDmoll. 
The mbjec\ of extradition ill au illl

portant one, both to the statell Ind ur.
troD, and as the celerity of travel in
creases, it increaaes in importance. AI, 
between natioDs it was o1\en argu. 
that ther!) was an absolute rigM to tbe 
return of a fugitive, but that theory " 
now obsolete, and it is only through 
comity Or in pursuance of a treaty \0 
that tlffect that a fugitive is surrenderee 
by one government to another. Botb In 
this country and in England, and It II 
believed in most countries, it is eetLied 
substantially that neither demand nOI 
delivery is made, except in pursuance of 
some previous treaty between the cow.: 
tries. Adriance VB. 'Lagrave, 59 N, Y. 
110. 

lt Wall formerly a question in EDt 
land whether a :Person extradited could 
be tried Cor any other offense than Ule 
one for which he was given up, but ill 
1870 the English parliament paseed an 
act which settled this, and now a fugi
tive criminal will not be delivered up 
unless, by the law of the foreign country 
or by some special arrangement, he can 
not be tried for any other than the 
extradited offense, without first Kiving 
him the opportunity of returning to hit 
own conntry. And the same immunity 
is given tp persons delivered to Ule 
EngliB~ gOI'ernment. Congress DO 

, doubt hl\8 power to pass such a statute 
as the English act, and it does protect 
fugitive criminals from lawle88 violance. 

The Constitution of the United Statel 
provides, "A person charged in any 
state with treason, felony, or other 
crime, who shall flee from justice, and 
be found in another lltate, shaU, on de
mand of the executive authority of the 
state from which he fled, be delivered 
up, to be removed to the state havina 
jurisdiction 'of the crime." Cons~ U.I!. 
art. IV. sec. 2. This provision or Ule 
Constitation makes the rl,lle in the 
United States plain. But at times there 
bl\8 been some controversy as to whal 
"other crime" meant, and whether il 
must be a crime by the laws of the 
state to which he fled; but it is now 
settled that if the charge is a crime in
dictable by the laws of the state d&
manding him, and proper evidllnce II 
shown of the charge ~inst him it 
the duty of the anthorlties to deliver 
him up for trial. Commonwealth VI. 
Green, 17 Mass 547; Brown's easeJ 
Mass 409. It is not the duty 01 
authorities to look into tbe guilt or 
nocence of the person charged, but it IJ 
their duty to refuse to deliver until • 
proper showing is 81ade that.he IJ 
charged with the commission of a crim( 
in the foreign jurisdiction. Lawrence 
V8. Brady. 56 N. Y.182, J. L. Clark's ease, 
9 Wend. 212. In Iowa it has been de
termined that the warrant of the Go" 
ernor alone is not t:onclusive, and thai 
the sufficiency of the evidence may bf 
questioned by the courta when the cast 
is brought beforo them on habeaB corplll 
proceeuing. Leonard vs. Jones 60 I. 
lOG. But as bas been said, as betwee. 
this and foreign nations the whole su~ 
ject of intercourse is left to the federtl 
govern mont, tl.nd a state legislature thai 
should attempt to pass a law givinll t~ 
Btato that authority would be exceedl'
its constitutional power. Barlow" 
Ourtis 50 N. Y. 321. 
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Th V'd tt R openly, nor do we know that he ill ,ope 1 e e - eporter, posed to it, the result of the city election 
of last Monday sufficienty proves that 
the citizens ofIowa City, Democrats and 
Republicans, do not approve of even 

Mlilbldl& BlPUblleGli OGle.. WaahiDaton St. haH-hearted support of this institution, 
but on the other hand give it their fnll 
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and hearty confidence. 
In the late canvass, party prejudice 

was laid aside, and citizens of both par. 
ties in a spirit never before exhibited ao 
~trongly in the history of the city, ap
plied their influence to defeat a man 
who had been afraid to uphold the hon
or of the city and the University. All 
know how difficult it is to entirely over
come party spirit and enthusiasm: In 
the present case party feeling was stroDK 
enough to squeeze Mr. Letovsky through, 
but he has made a pitiable showing. 
The Democratic majority in Iowa City 

AIl00DlDlIIDioatiolll8hould be addreeaed. as shown by the Il\8t vote for 'Governor 
'I'D) YIDBTTE-RBPORTER. is 432 out of a total of 1340 votes; the 

Iowa City, Iowa. majority ef Mr. Reno, Democrat, for 
mayor last year WI\8 399. And yet Mr. 
LetovsJey obtained the small majority 

THE IOWA CITY ELECTION AND lof8!), a loss of 343 on the vote for Whi~ 
THE UNIVERSITY. ing, and of 310 on that of Reno. Mr. 

TOR charge has onen been mnde 
against Iowa City that it is mornlly unfit 
ror a university lown and that its people 
're not in sympathy with the Stato U ni· 
,eraity Dor willin" to hmd it their sup
port. 'This has been rolled as a sweet 
morsel under the tongues of the U ni ver
Iity'8 enemies and its rivais have seized 
this as a pretext upon which to decry 
all furtber appropriation~. Though the 
people of Iowa City have again and 
II!Iin dispro\'ed this statement, recen
'reDta haf6 furnished additional proof 
oI'ita uotrufhfulne88. 

The VlDmK-REPOaTER is entirely out 
orparty politics, it bas no predilection 
ilr either the Republican or the Demo· 
eratic. The best friends of the U ui ver
lity thus far have been Democrats and 
lheDemocratic L6j(islators from Johnson 
_Iy have been the bulwark of its de
~Ie at Des Moines in the present war
~ made upon it. We do not attack the 
Democratic party either general or local. 
But it caDnot be denied that the Demot 
Clltic party OfIOWB City. through the 
IaDipulation of the party caucus, nomi
laled a man for mayor, for the recent 
city election, who was afraid to take a 
trw lIand in favor of Iowa City and the 
ODi,enity, "'hen the citilens of Iowa 
at1, t~rollgh their committee, expressed 
Ibeir confidence in that institution and 
jeprtealtd the attacks made upon the 
charwr of the city. Mr. Letovsky \\'1\8 

ladea mfmber of that committee, but 
_d to sign his name to its puulished 
I!IolutioD8, lila supposed, through fear 
Ibat be would lose the vote and Influ· 
ence oflhe Iowa Cily POBt and its con
.lllleOI8, who, through pel'SOIlIlI spit , 
bad been acting at vnriance with tho 
IpirilorthPlJe refollllion~. Thongh Mr. 
~IOVBky dill not oppose tho U IIi versity 

Lctovsky is said to be an educated and 
efficient man, and yet for his half-heart
ed support of the University, these fig
ures show that not only did tho Republi
cans oppose him but over one-third of 
his own party repUdiated hi:n. We do not 
charge that Mr. Letovsky is opposed to 
the University an..i we do not think that 
he is; nor do we wish to be understood 
as expressing any regret thl\t he was 
elected, but we do say that by his timidity 
and his refusal to sign the resolutions 
endorsing the University, he lost 343 of 
the votes which he had a perfect right to 
expect would be given him, ran behind 
his ticket in every ward of the city, his 
own included and barely escaped a total 
rejection. One or two cOuncilmen 
who were members of a political coterie 
to which the editor of the Poet, who is 
flghting the University, is attached, were 
alao defeated and a University graduate 
was returned to the council from the 
strongest foreign ward of the city. These 
facts taken from the recent eleotion 
show plainly enough that the citizens 01 
Iowa City heartily indorse the Universi
ty, are in full sympathy with It, aDd de
nounce all attempts against it. Let those 
who would charge otherwise look to 
their 1Igures. 

Tho writer has lived in Iowa City all 
his life, and being likewise a student, 
knows the feeling of the city toward the 
school and that of the school In rll8l)()ct 
to the city, and he knows that their re
lations aro those of mutual amity and 
confidence. It i8 charged by those who 
are evilly disposed toward Iowa Oity 
that the city po88e88Cs a largo cla88 of 
citizens who do not sympathize with the 
University becau e they aro foreigners. 
Lot UB see. While we deny that foreitrn 
born citizells are of neccssiLy detrimont~ 

al to a town and ad\'orse to education, 
for the sake of thb argument a few com
parisons will not be out of place. In the 
state of Iowa, so noted for its intelligence 
there aro 1,400jOOO native and 300,000 
foreign born citizen8, the number of the 
laUe~ thus constituting 21 per cent of thE' 
number 01 the foriner. In Iowa Oity 
thero are 0070 native an4 1678 foreign 
born citizens, the Per cen$ of the latter to 
the formet in -thiS ease 'being 31. Is 
there enough difference between 21 and 
31 per cent, we would ask, to raise tbls 
Knowknothlng cry against Iowa Oity? 

The-third ward.of the city contains 733 
foreign born citizens, almost one-half of 
the total foreign population, and yet this 
same ward returned to the city council 
by a majority of 278, Mr. Shimek, a grad
uate of the University and a teacher in 
the high school. Does that look like ell
position to the University on the part of 
our foreign population? 1'he fact is that 
the University meets with no disfavor 
or opposition in IOwa City, exceoting on 
tho part of a fow who are personally in
terested against it, and a Iow others of 
that class of scoundrels and demagogues 
who are fouud everywhere, and who 
mflke it their despicable Jijusiness to in
cito the poor or tho unCortunate against 
all thllt is respectable and prosperons, 
We have, oll1'SelveR, many times talkeu 
~:Itil the .so-called poorer cll\88es of Iown 
City, and they have never expressed 
anything but the best feelings toward 
the Univllrsity, for they know well 
tlnon~h that its 600 students added to 
the popUlation enhances tho demand 
for their own daily labor, and the value 
of the fuel, the food, and the other ne
ce88ities of lifo into which their work 
and their savinge have been wrought. 

The morality 01 Iowa City needs but 
little defence. Its good "moral atmos
phere" is known to all who have visited 
it, its depravity lies solely in tho preju
diced reputation given it by rivals. It 
contaias 12 chnrches, 7 public school 
bulldinge, 2 a<;ademies, at least 3 catho
lic schools, besides ar' schools and con
servatories of music. 1'here are no gam
bling dens or hOllses of ill-fame within 
its limits, and whene,er they appear 
they are promptly raided and closed. 
There is no criminal clRBll in Iowa Oity 
such aa is found in many cities; crime is 
rare, there haa hardly been a murder in 
the history of the city, and Johnson 

,county pays the smallest district attor
ney fee 0' any county of the district. 

Iowa City is aa sare a place to send 8. 
student aa any city in the state. He 
comes to 1\ city cultured and morally 
good" a city whleh recognizes its duty 
toward him and tho futllre which he i~ 
to make, 1\ oity whioh is not so smal! 
that the University 8Wllllows it up nil l' 
so large thl\t the University Isl08t 11; tllo 
busy whirl and sin ot a metropolis but 
rather ono which along with its ~ther 
cares. bl\8 a kindly Interest in the s(,hool 
and thoronghly endorse8 aud suppo\'t~ 
it. 

_f 

THE Iowa Oity Dodo claims to be the 
true friend of the Uni versity. In its is
SIlC of week before last it copies in to its 
columns, it may be supposefl with ap
proval, an article from another paper, 
which favors the total abolition of the 
University and its removal and incor
poration with the Agricultural College at 
Ames. If this be tme frienllship may 
the Merciful Powers save us from our 
friendsl 

A NEW method of gaining notoriety 
and attracting attention has been devel
oping itself of lat.e-principally in the 
library. It is the growing tendency 
among some young men to exalt the feet 
to the plane usually occupied by the 
head. We are willing to ba lenient to
ward those who pride themselves o~ 
their pedal flxtremities, but in a friendly 
IVay point to the fol\y of unuue ostenta
tion. DJn't mistake the library for a 
bar-ro 111. ------

IN the bi5tol'y of the University, ot 
course, there have been a Dumber of dill
gru utled gratluates. who are pcrsonally 
opposeu to the Univ<1rsity, because they 
lI'ere not given commencement appoint
ments at the ti nHl of theiL' gradulltion, or 
for other similal' reasons. Some of these 
have llriflctl in to neWSpaper omces and 
are thoro now displaying their hostility 
towal'd their alma matel'. It is snrprising 
holl' all tho recent attacks upon the 
t!nivel'sity can be tl'llced to personal mo
tI ves. 

h '86 is to have a cla<s-day program 
it i ~ high time that some IIction were 
t:tkcn in that uircction. Th e sentiment 
in the class Ius beon ' strongly in favor 
of it and we believc it is so yet. CllUlI 
'86 liaR the material for a good progrrm. 
A goodly number can't appear com
mencement day as a matter of course, 
but di appointment should not override 
class patriotism' In years gone by citi. 
zens and students looked forward to 
class day as the event of commencement 
week. What will '86 do? Follow the 
example of '8-1 and '85\ or renew the 
r.l1\,'!lI day prograUJ? It IS time this were 
dl!cided. 

THE Rellents at their session Wednes
day adopted the following resolution by 
unanimous vote: 

W IIEREAS; we Are Ratisfled thl\t the re
tention of Prof. Hinril'l!!1 in the Univer
sity in connection with the Medil'al and 
Pharmactlutal faCility will nnt lend to 
harmony or the good of the Institution, 
therefore. 

Reso/v,d, that the secretary of the 
Bnartlbe instrlteted to notify him that 
his fllrther services in (~on1\ection witb 
the University arll t.li ~pensell with. 

They also aool18h od erations from 
graduates of tho law departmllOt at com· 
mencelllont. Bn,l will 8ubititute in tho 
placo an alltlress . by Bome prominont 
mlLn as is ulme at tho l\1edic:1I1 com· 
In(lncorn I1tS. This we ttnt!crslano apo 
plio~ to this YOln's class as an experl· 
ment. 
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CHEAP BOOKS UNDER INTERNA· 

TIO"AL COPYRIGHT. 

Chief among the objections urged 
against the International copyri~ht has 
been the allegation that it will make the 
books dear: the people want cheap 
books, is the cry. The people want 
cheap beef and cheap bread, but this is 
not need &/I an argument for the denial 
of the protection of the law to the 
butcher and the baker. At first sight 
there m.y eeem to be a certain plausi
bility in the 888ertJon that the gran ting 
oft. copyright to the foreigner will make 
books dearer. The foreigner whose 
bookll we most often reprint is the Eng
lishman, and certain kindtl of English 
books are published originally at high 
prices. An English novel, for example, 
ill generally issued in two or three vol
umes at from five to eight dollars; and a 
few of the lighter books of travel and 
biography are also publiBhed at a pro
hibitive price. This is because Great 
Britain iB a small, compact country; with 
a highly organized system of circulating 
libraries. The English publisher doea 
not expect to sell a novel at seven dol
lars to a single reader; his large and sure 
CU8tomers are the circulatinjl libraries, 
who lend it to the reader. But these 
high prices, even for books of this class, 
are apparent only and temporary. A 
successful novel is republished within 
six months in one volume at from filly 
ceDIs to a dollar and a half. And 
whetl:er republished or not, second
hand copies are generally sold off by the 
circulating libraries at from a quarter to 
a half of the published price. The Eng
lish system of high prices is applied on-, 
Iy to certain CB88es of books, and even 
as to these It is temporary. ProftlllllOr 
Lounsbury, after an experience of years 
in buying for the library at Yale, de
clares that in the long run English 
books are cheaper than American books. 

There is no danger that the English 
publisbera will try to impose on Ameri
can readera the traditional methods of 
British book-llOlling, wholly unsuited to 
our tastes, to our customs and to the 
vast extent of our country, The Eng
lish are a book-borrowing people; we 
are a book·buying people; and any at
tempt to establiBh in theae broad United 
States the English system of circulating 
libraries would surely fail. We have no 
right to 888urne that any English pub
lisher who shonld venture to enter the 
American market would be 80 foolish II 

not to adopt the American methods and 
to conform to American conditione. It 
would be their loss if they did not, and 
the 1088 of the EngliBh anthors whose 
books they might publish; and they 
would very soon return to reason. There 
are now two great English publishing 

any dearer, nor will it in any uyaffect 
the prices of books already publisbed; 
therefore the Greek and Latin clueilW, 
the great literatures of Italy, SpaiD, 
France and Germany, the whole efEne
lish literature to this year of grace, i1i4 
all that part of American \ite~ture 
which was in existence in 1844, will be 
just as cheap as it has been. There ~m 
be no change of any kind as far as tbese 
things are concerned; and exactly bow 
great a proportion of the books worth 
reading are included in these varioUl 
cl888es it is impossible to say; but iE iI 
quite nine-tenths, not to say ninety-nine 
hundredths. The passing of an interna
tional copy righ t bill can raise the price 
only of future writings of foreign authOrs 
and these only when they are suitable 
for republication here in cheap pam
phlet librarie3. Now, it is only the lea
ser part of the work of foreign autbolJ 
which is reprinted bere in the pamphlet 
libraries at from a dime to a quarter. In 
the main these pamphlet libraries con
tain novels, and novels only. In .11 
probability the new English novels will 
not be quite as cheap after the intem.
tional copyrigbt as before. But it i8 on
ly new English novels that will be dear· 
er, and these new English novels cannot 
be much dearer, because they mUlt be 
published in competition with all the 
great novels of the past on which there 
is no copyright, and with the increaaln& 
novels of the brilliant American school, 
which have frequently been sold II 

cheaply as fifty cents. 
Rising from details like these to a con

sideration of the general question it i,II 
nl>t difficult to show that the exteD,8ion 
of copyright will not seriously increue 
the price of books. France, for exam
ple, i8 the country perhaps giving the 
fullest copyright protection to authors of 
all nations, without distinction. litera
ture proepers in France, and French 
authOls are honored and rewarded; there 
are perhaps half a dozen French novel
ists who can be sure of a sale of dfty 
thousand copies of any new novel they 
may write. Yet nowhere are boob 
cheaper than in France; and books have. 
been cheap in France ever since Miohel: 
Levy wrougnt his literary revolution, 
now nearly hlf a century ago. A French 
novel generally appears in one ,olume 
at seventy cen~, and is onen reprinted 
later in cheaper form for twenty cen\& 
All tbe tales of that most delightfuloC 
story-tellers, the e!der Dumas, can be 
bought in Paris for twenty cenla. vol· 
ume, American publishing rneth0d8 
are more closely akin to Fronch than to 
English; and in America as in France 
the reading public has formed the habit 
of cheap books, to which no publisher 
would now dare to run cottnter.-Topkl 
of the 'lime, Century for March. 
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I~_ any dearer, nor will it in any 1tay affect 
the prices of books already publisbed; 
therefore the Greek and Latin claaeiCl, 

ged the great literatures of Italy, SpaiD, 
hIlS France and Germany, the whole aCEDI' 

lish literature to this year of grace, iJi4 
al\ that part of American literature 
which was in existence in 1844, will be 
just as cheap as it has been. There wm 
be no change of any kind as far as theee 
things are concerned; and exactly how 
great a proportion of the books worth 
reading are included in these varioUl 
classes it is imoossible to say; but iH. 
quite nine-tenths, not to say ninety·nine 
hundredths. The passing of an interna· 
tional copyright bill can raise the price 
only of future writings of foreign authOn 
and these only when they are Buitable 
Cor republication here in cheap pem· 
phlet librarie3. Now, it is only the les· 
Ber part of the work of foreign author, 
which is reprinted here in the pamphlM 
libraries at from a dime to a quarter. In 
the main these pamphlet libraries COD' 
tain novels, and novels only. In III 
probability the new English novels will 
not be quite as cheap after the interna· 
tional copyright as before. But it ill on· 
ly new English novels that will be dear· 
er, and these new English novels cannot 
be much dearer, because they mUlt be 
published in competition with all the 
great novels of the past on which there 
is no copyright, and with the increaslq 
novel .. of the brilliant American school. 
which have frequently been sold .. 
cheaply as fifty cents. 

Rising from details like these to a con· 
sideration of the general question it;.a 
not difficult to show that the extelijlion 
of copyright will not seriously increue 
the price of books. France, for eXIIII' 
pie, is the country perhaps giving the 
fullest copyright protection to authon of 
al\ natioDS, without distinction. Litera-. 
ture proepers in France, and French 
authol8 are honored and rewarded; there. 
are perhaps half a dozen French novel· 
ists who can be sure of a sale of fif\y 
thousand copies of any new novel they 
may write. Yet nowhere are booka 
cheaper than in Francoj and books have 
been cheap in France ever since Michel· 
Levy wrougnt his literary revolutioD, 
now nearly hlf a century ago. A French 
novel generally appears in one ,olume 
at seventy cen~, and is often reprinted 
later in cheaper form for twenty cen\& 
All the tales of that most delightful of 
story· tellers, the e!der Dumas, can be 
bought in Paris for twenty cents a vol· 
ume. American publishing meth0d8 
are more closely akin to French than to 
English; and in America as in FraDce 
the reading public has forml'd the habil 
of cheap books, to which no publisher 
would now dare to run counter.-Topitf 
of the 7ime. Century JOT March. 

CATARRIl CUIW>. A clergyman, after 
years of Buffering from that loathlOm8 
disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at last found a prescrip
tion which completely cured and .. ,ed 
him from death. Any lutrerer from 
til is dteadful disease sending I eeU· 
addressed stamped envelope to Dr, 
-Flynn, 117 EaIIt 15th St., New York, wW 
re"'6ive the recipe free of cbalJ9. )lee

tion thillpaper. 

DENTAL COMMENCEMENT. 

The Dental Department was the first 
10 iDaugurate the series of commence
mentexercises which occunied Monday, 
Tueaday and Wednesday evenings of 
Ibis week. Monday night a fair sized 
aodience assembled at the Opera House 
10 listeD to this, the third annual gradu· 
a&iDg exercises of this growing depart
_lor the University. The Faculty 
MId graduates were seated on the stage. 
'Dte undergraduates occupied the seats 
in the parquette IIsllally assigned to those 
who have yet a period of probation to 
It"e. Aftel the invocation by E. R. 
Meek came the annllal alldress by Rev. 
A. B. Robbins, of Muscatine, one of the 
'ely oldest clergymen in the State. Dr. 
Robbins had chosen as his subject "The 
Brotherhood of Profe88ions." In the re
fie, orth~ progre88 made in the last 
baIf oentury in the different professions 
\be dOctor had a decided advantage in a 
.retdth ot experience vouchssfed to but 
ftw. The audience showed their appro
bation by earneat attention throughout 
the entire addre88. 
.Aller the University Band had reo 

pled the audience with one of its finest 
eelecUOD8, the class valedictorian was in· 
~uced, Mr. W. J. Brady, whQ found in 
!be words oCthe persecutedGa\1ilea "The 
World Moves" the subject for his praise
worthy eO'ort. Progre88 h"1 not beeD 
tilnfined to the sphere of science. Eqnal
I, marked has been the advancement in 
the realm or morals. 

'rhe pl~ce of Dean Ingersoll, who was 
.detained at home by the illness of his 
wife was filled by Dr. Hllnt through 
,,_.untiring etrort8,~laJgely this depart
ment has grown to ita present dimen. 
110111. Dr. Hunt announced the gradu
ates and presented tbem to President 
Pickard, at whose bands they received 
their diplomas. Degrees were conferred 
IpOD the (ol\owing persons: 

Wm. J. Brady, Iowa Cih·. 
1. o. Anende~ Bloomfield. 
H. M. Baird, JjurJington. 
Geo. Babcock, Dil v~n port. 
t M. Crawford, Vinton. 
14,J, Doolittle, I.anark, III. 
~. A. Dunham, Manchester. 
W. W. Donaldson, Mt. Pleasant 
I. E. Fieener, Hedrick. 
Geo. E. King. V iiiaca. 
J.. D. Hodge, Maquoketa. 
B. B. Hyler, Bellevue. 
0. H. Lathrop, Grundy Center. 
H. A, Leinin~1j Geneseo, 1iI. 
T.O. Vernon, Marllngo. 
B. H. Woodard, Columdlls Junction. 
1.0. Woodrow, Glenwood. 
B. B. Mommer, }t'ort Wayne, Ind. 
AlJ,perhapa, are acquainted with tbe 

4i11Jcuitieil with which the Dental ll'ac
~t, have been compelled to contend: 
bampertd through lack of funds and 
IJIpllancee, they yet peraevered, and lin
• the moat trying circumstances bave 
IIIde thi. ODe of the leading depart-
IleDl.lofthe University. We sincerely 
.. the Legislature will recognize thIs 
lCbool by 8uitable appropriations and In 
~e interest of an educattld profetllion, 
place tbe depertment upon a good finan· 
eial wil. ____ _ 

Very maDY Students have improved 
abe opportunity to pnrchase Standard 
~b for only haIC regular price at 
!IJIn, Wilson 4: Co's. 

Book, cheap at AlJin, Wilson and Co, 

THE V IDE'!'TE ~ RE~O:aTn . ~, .. 

TWO MORE 

FIRST -CLASS 

ASSIST ANTS, 

WhOM wort 10 their lever&! de· 
partmeDte eanDot be excelled, and 
10 the future Dothlolr but the TerJ 
Iin88t photolrraphio work wiu be 
stamped 

CLENOH 
STUDIO: 1 DooM! Sooth of P. 0 .. 
OOpoBlte UniveM!itv. 

eUITING and SEWING 
BROUGH'r 'l'O A 

ATTENTION I 

Stud~,t8 and Everyone. 
WARD paya eapeclal attention to aerviDI 

OY8TERlI, anel leUID( up SUPPERS 
for Panlea. 

Tbe Cboiceat ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONBRY aDeI CIOARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
Anel Servea them ID any Style. 

OPPOSITE 8HRADER'S DRUG STORE. 

Enro~oo.n ninin~ Hall, 
Dabnque mreet., oppoeite Ham 'a Ball. 

W_IIeala, Lunchee, Sandwlohes, 
OYSTERS, ETO. 

BOARB BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
lire. B. 8TICXLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladles' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDING BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULJ:II IN 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCMOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Caatand Life. Paio~ 

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on China. 
Designing. Portraits a Specialty. For terms en
quire at Studio. 217 Waahington lilt .• up atairl. 

MAY l!'. MUIlRAY. Artist. 

t-zsTABLIsmm IN 1885.-t 
Thorough instruction in Book.Keeping. Pen· 

manship. Aritbmetic.lJommerlliBl Law, SpelliDa, 
Grammar. Busine88 Correspondence, Bnain_ 
Praotice and Office Drill. 

EXPKIlIBN<ml TUOB1!BS in all departmenta. 
STUD1!NTS o:r omu SoUOOLS may enter for 

one or more hours per day. aud take any branch 
deeired. 

We extend a apecial invitation to all to oall 
aud see ua and examine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan· 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 

TbA AcademJ is well supplied with apparatua 
for the illustratiou of Physical and Natutal 
BoieooBII. Students entering this iustitutiOll 
bave the benefit of the State University. 

Stutlenls from this Academy enter the Stat. 
Uuivcrsity without addiliional examination. 

Bend for catalogue. 

G. A. GRA "ES, Prinoipal. 

Scientific Limit and Watches Jewelry -
Thoroughly Taught ' St t University Silver and Plilled Ware, a e 

l:N 30 lJ,A YS. And all Idndi of 

Pupils bring their own sewinlr, and I FA N CY GOO DS. 
guarantee them to be fully qualified to 
al:curately teach anywhere. 

Try it. There is money in it. Washington 8t. t IOWA CITY. 

M J D PUMPHREY All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Aff,nd,d 
rs. • . , To and Warranted. 

P. O. Box 685 
,,,. A If. 22 •• 

lowl City, lowi. 

L d· A .. mpleooPJoftheBoulI'hoJd aleS Beacon IMlnt free to an, adm
W. A. Ibera, South Wbltley, hid. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest comer S. U.I. grounds. Flite4 

for the accomodation or StudenlL 

Rooms tor Rent. 

,OEO. W. GREEN, Pw1p. 

CITY BAKERY J 

Q. 1 BOOI, 10 OUita. Bini., 
Dealer In 

Confeetlonel')' , 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

OF IOWA. 

AT IO"W' A OITY. 

Tbl. lnetltution embraoee a ColleaIaM De. 
oartment. a Law Delllortmen~, a Medieal De. 
partmADt. a Hom~pa{hio M8(llcal Departmea& 
and a De.tal Department. 

Tbe Velledlte Deputment emblIIOeIl 
8clwol qJ Lett", and a 8cAooI qJ 8etellU. J)e. 
lfe8II oonferred are Bachtlor qJ Art. Bacllfior" 
PilIlo.opily. Bac1t,/or qf 8MU, alii CI,," .,.. 
qln,"""I1.\aocordilllf to the ooUlll8 of ltudJ par 
1I1Ieci, at roe .tudeot', option. A. ooone of 1M. 
lllru tn DldocliCl ill ginD to the Benior 0_ 

7'ldUOtl Fee. Inoidental IIxpen-. t/I.II, or to 
Count)' Repreeenteti,ee. aUI "r term Tbe 
,earia divided Into threet.erma. . 

The Law Departmellt ooone ut.eodl 
lTer two .chool JIIarI of fort)' _0 each. 
ODe Jear lpent iu lepl etudJ under the direo. 
tion of •• atternep In aotna! prtlotioe, or OU 
rear lpent in a repntable law .chool, or OIl. 
rea ... aotin oraotice aa a lice8t1ed attornep, mv 
be reoehed u an equivalent for onll Jear 10 tII1I 
.chool. 

Tuition, all per tara:. :'f allO ger year, la 
adnnce. Rental.:lf ten-bookll, a1' per ,... 
Pnrohaae price. a70 far tbe two J .... oourMo 

The Jredlul Itepartaeltt. Two ~ 
tllltitle the etudent to ezamlnatioo for tM 
dNmMofDoMorofM.uoin~ 

Leaton f-. all for the ooune. Ilatrloala
Cioo fee. p. No ohar1Ie for material. 

Canned Good .. 
ImJthl •• 6nt.ol .. in the lin. of baJdDa, DtlktU street. 

Bom~ade breed. lpecialtJ. 

Tbe Beacreepatille Jle4leal Dep"', 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. aeDt. Two oou~ entitleth •• tudentto u· 

Ullioation for the d~ of DoMor of Medi~ 
lAotunl f_ .. m. u Medical Department. 

V' B k G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
lenna a ery Jewelry 1 Music House 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY WboJe.lllnd Detail, 

Ice Cream and oJ.ten 
In their '-.on. 

I, D lbuqUI Bt. El1GIU'CIC NAB ca. 

II the olcleet and moft re~' bte in the State. New 
rece\, daily. wan a tulI Une of ~Itohee...e;!toon; lewe 17, Biher and Plated 

Wara. Rnd all tinde of M1I8Ioal lnetrumaota. 
Opera G~ Repairiq _OJ dOlle. 

The Pflntll Departa"ltt. Por annoaJlGlo 
meot addr_ A. O. Bun. D.D.B., Iowa Cit)'. 

The Phumae)' Department, with 
two J88M! oonne of atudJ. "MIL L. Bon ... , 
Dean. Iowa CltJ. 

'or oataJOI1I' contalnln. fuJI Information _ 
to IlOIl1'8II of ltudJ and expen-. ad~ 

J. L. PICKARD 
PIUe8ID~NT 



IllODELPmAN SOCIITY. 
JULIA . .. . .... ....... .. . .. .. . .... . Preaidenl 
BoIaTBA IVILLJA ..................... .. 8ecrelal7 

s-i01ll 00 alternate SaturdA7 e.emap. 

lIESPllBIAN SOCIETY. 
lfin,r. M. T4RTllIUK ..... ..... ......... P,...iden~ 
IDA O • • u . . ....... . ............ .. ... ... 8ecretatJ 

S-iolll 00 alternate Baturda1 neoinp. 

lllVING INSTIT11'l'Jl. 
r.1l. F OLTZ ..... ..................... .. Preald D~ 
r. ij. A.l' .... . ......... . . ... . ...... .... .. 8ecretary 

• Olll eftl7 Bridal n nin,. 

ZE'l'AGATlIIAN SOOIETY. 
.,.r.n:a 8 014"T .............. ... ..... . Preeiden~ 
I). A. LoKIl . . . .. ..... .. .... . .. ... ... ... . Boorewl 

. 00' 81' rl Fridal e.enin,. 

ImENTS' ODIS'rIAN ASSOCIATION. 
I . W. WOO DWARD .. .. .. .. ... . .... . .. .... PtMideot 
te •• no , .. ...... .... ....... ...... ... .. Boor tal7 

Pno1 r m liop e.·ft Toeeda, noon in 
Pre idpnt'. rOt'itlll1on room. All 

are oonliallt in. ited. 

LOCAL. 

B~P p operetta l~uight. 

Lee, Welch «Co' . bookstore. 

Decllunatory cont t March 26. 

Cotton w sick nearly all week. 
F. A. Nye spends lo-day in Muscatine. 

otic (I( dale of J unior contest next 
we k. 

W. J . Caughliu, B. Ph. '85, is in town 
Io-<Iay. 

ncert Wednesday evening at the op
fnl bou e. 

Grand concert Wednesday evening, 
)larch 10. 

Don't forget the iJent Mini try bcne
It to-night. 

pielman received a Bhort visit from 
lis brother this week. 

Quite a number of students are com
,wnln otsevere colds. 

Willis N. Baker, '84, rememhered us 
tbis week ina pra.ctical way. 

Junior orations tor winler term due 
Harch 29. Senior dilto March 30. 

Drew Mu r went to Muscatine yes-
~rday , intending to return lIIonday. 

Th Phi Psi's spent Thursday e"en
ening very pleasantly at Prof. Eggert's. 

Aby has devoted a part oC his allen
tion thi week to nursing a severe cold. 

tIack has been unable to study tbis 
'1'0 k on account of trouble with his 
eye . 

~li 1I1ay Williams wont to Des 
1I0in Thuraday, especling to relurn 
1I0nday. 

Ware sorry to rocord the iIInC88 of 
J_ F: larke, who has been confined to 

for several days. 

cl in French were blllhly de-
lighted the other day to hear Campbell 
&ell where be put tbe letler. 

Mr. J. n. and 1\Ii 38 Myrlle Lloyd en
j>yed a vi it froAl their 8i ter Miss Lil
lie Wednesday and Thursday. 

THE VIDETTE -REPOl.{TEB, 

The Freehiel au4 80pba ate making iDg herself added, "to be a general." 
the Soutb bultdlng reII01I1ld with almost Call around, Shell, and we will tell you 
inOO&.'I8nt peals oC declamation thunder. who it WII. 

Iowa City people will be glad to hear Will L. SlI'ooney has returned from 
that Mrs. Ida Mae Pryce will aPlll'ar at Alabama, whither he went tor his health 
the grand concert at the opera bOllSe on laat December. Although, on account 
Wednesday evening, March 10. of the exceptionally severe winter in the 

Miss Markham entertained her friend south, his health is not improved we 
lIIi Florence Phelps, oC ~Iarengo, who hope that the warm and sunny days ot 
came down the first of the weok to at- the approaching epring may 800n restore 
tend the dental commencement. his strength so that his old classmates 

lIIi Clark, of Cedar Rapids, a cousin 
of our old friend "Rosy," visited among 
friends in town tho latter part of last, 
and the first part of this week. 

Bert Campbell, one of last year's 
Freshman class, comell out tbis week as 
one of the editors of PiJ:e'. Peal: Echo. 
We know how to sympathize witb you 
Bert. 

Three of Presidont Cleveland'8 cabi
net aro collego graduates: W. C. Whit
noy, Yale, '63; W. C. Endicott, llarvard, 
'46; W. F. Vilas, Universit)· of Wiscon
consin, '58. 

E. V. Mills received a dispatch last 
night announcing the sudden illness of 
hi brother. lie left tor home on the 
early train accompanied by our Business 
~lanager, E. R. Nichols. 

Dr. Williams, who studied two years 
in the Medical Department oC tbe S. U. 
I., and later graduated from the Chicago 
Medical College, has again entered tho 
University in tbe Collegiate Department. 

tutsman bas at last obtained the long 
awaited copies of "Farmer's Mass." It 
is hoped that there will be a CuU attend
ance at the Chorus class next Tuesd~y 
night, now lhat the new music is here. 

Lieu!. Knower, with Captains Bur
rows, Terry, Smith And Pronty, of the 
University battalion have recently had 
a group picture taken, and it would be 
hard to find a more handsome or war-
like set oC mono 

Five colleges have 8prung up in Da
kota during the last year, and another 
one is about to be (ounded_ That makes 
a big sound, but of how much more 
practical value if all the money were 
united (or tho benefit of a single one. 

O. R. Young "8kipped Iik.e the flight 
of lhe coon" on Saturday afternoon and 
no ma,p (you notice we sa)' man, not 
001-) knew his whereabouts until he 
suddenly reappearad on Tuesday morn
ing, and explained that he had been at 
home attending an olection, which we 
know never took pla.:e. 

J. A. Moorcroft, tormerly of '86, \)ut 
now Columbia College '87, does not for
get his Univereity triends. We were 
lately shown a copy of TM Miner, an an
nual published by the fraternities ot his 
c1I\S:l, which for literary excellence and 
typogmphi I make-up has not been 
equalled by any we haveseell . 

You mustn't tell itall over, but a cer
tain young lady, not of 1011'& City, on \)0-

holding for the Brst time the Ilroup 
picture of our captains, exclaimed, 
"Wby tbat Oaptoin Burrows is just 
sweet enough ~" and then recollect-

may again IlOO him upon the streets. 

A Freshman received a bill tor $5.21 
worth of candy recently, and being dis
covered ruefully scanning the unwel
come document, tried to esplain that he 
nevor ordered the stuff and was going 
to return the bill. Now we believe that 
a girl is a fine and almost necessary com
modity, and know that they must have 
candy. So we tbink it would have been 
much more becoming tor Erny to have 
"fessed up" like a man. 

Last Saturday evening the members 
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity met 
in their large and elegant halls tor 
the purpose of entertaining their friends. 
The evening WII8 spent in social inter
course, cards and dancing. Among the 
visitors present were Miss Lulu Clarke, 
Cedar Rapids, Misses Lamsons, Fairfield, 
also, Messrs. Chas. E. Thayer, Minneap
olis, J. W. Witmer, Grant Marquardt, 
DesMoines, H. lII. Hedrick, Ottumwa, E. 
L. Hugbes, Ohio Wesleyan University. 

We are pleased to announce that by 
special arrangement Mrs. Ida Mae Pryce 
will appear witb Misses Cope and Mer
rill in one of their popular entertain
ments . . Miss Cope will give some ot ber 
old recitations that have gained for her 
a reputation, and her impersonations 
will be in costume. Of Miss Merrill the 
DesMoincs Regiller says: "~1iss Merrill's 
voice is a ricb, powerful contralto, rang
ing trym C in the bass cleff to A above 
middle C. This range is simply won
derful."-Rtpublican. 

Mr. Thomas Warren bas removed his 
already popnlar City Laundry to the cor
ner of Iowa Avenue and Linn 8treets, 
where, with better accommodations. bet
ter work tha:t ever will he done. 

Cheap reading (or 1880 

at 

Allin, Wilson & Co's, 

9tandard books only half price 

tor 10 days 

State Register only 75c. 

N. Y. Tribune only 85e. 

Chicago Journal only 85c. 

Harpers Maaazine only $2.95. 

All magazines and papere at 

Special low priOO8 

Our list includes over 

2,000 Leading papers and mag's 

in the United States and Europe. 

A couple of Vidette editors spent S8" 
eral hOllrs of very valuable tilDe last 
week in filing away the exchanges in the 
Vidette room. The latest numbers will 
be kept on the tables and those who 
have occasion to consult any of the back 
will confer a great favor by returniUI 
them to their proper places. It should 
be remembel'ed also that this is not" 
study room; all are at liberty to com8 in 
and read the exchan~es but a room tor 
study has been provided in an.,ther plrt 

oC the building. 
------

A new installment of 50 cent boob 
just received at Lee, Welch «Co. 

Don't fail to see the immense line of 
spring hats shown at the Golden Eagle. 

Lee, Welch « Co. received 300 Lovell 
Library books this week. 

Thomas « Lichty have a fnll 'and com
plete line of tancy hardware, razora, 
penknives,.scissors, and ammunition. 

Call nnd examine Lee, Weloh & Co.'. 
new books. 

New Spring 8t)'le8 of cloth· 
Ing and gent'8 furnl8hlng at 
Bloom'8. 

The largest variety of toilet soaps, per
fumes, brushes, combs, pocket books and 
other notions in the city. All our spring 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
lowest prices at Fink's store. 

SprIng 8tyle of hate .t 
Bloom'. One Price Clothlol 
lIou.e ..... _ ..... __ ..... __ 

Two thousand molecules can sit com
fortably on the '\)oint of a pin. Hereill 
the molecule diffors trom man.-&. . 

IT is stated that Judge T. M. Cooley, 
suddenly left his class at Michigan Uni
versity a few days ago and started fot 
New York, where he has been offered 
$10,000 per year as councel for a trunk
line railway. Whether or not he will 
accept has not yet been made public. 
Ann Arbor can't afford to lose hIm. 

The following is the population to the 
sqrare milo of the countries named. 
Belgium, 479; Holland, 821; Great Brita
in, 287; Italy, 249; Germany, 215, France, 
182; Spain, 82; Sweden, 25; Russia, 18; 
Chili, 17.4; United States, 16.9. By theee 
fignres it will be seen that Belgium iJ 
the most densely populated country of 
tho world. 

The most heavily endowed institutioOl 
in our country are Girard, $10,000,000; 
Columbia, ~,OOO,OOO; Johns Hopkin .. 
54,000,000; Harvard, $3.000,000; Princeton' 
'$2,000,000; Lehigh, $1,800,000; Cornell, 
$1,400,000; nnd California, $4,000,000. Up 
to 1883 the twelve following colleges had 
gradnated 1,294 1V0men. VOil88rS College, 
540. University of WiscoDson, 14-4; 
We;le ey College, 110; Oberlin College, 
104; SmIth College, 00; University of 
Michillan, 87; Cornell University, 70; By· 
racuso University, 04; BostOn University 
47; Knnsa9 University, 30; Wesloyan,6; 
and tho ~Iassnchu etts Institute (.If Tech
nology,5. Up to the last commencement 
in 1885, California has conferred degreel 
on fifty-five womon. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom made stndent's uniforms always in stock. at the lowest prices. 

HOMEOPATHIC 

aud referring 
lerms to the L .. urnllll'1I 

ing in the Uni 
kindliest terms of 
deparlment and ot th 
class. He concluded 
clw that success was 
day. III the prOlleSlno~ 
achievement. Not 
steady effort would 
by which it could be 
1010 by F. S. Aby 
annual address by 
thwaite, Dean of the 
Iy. Ail who heard 
bam address at 
lr.stcommencement, 
good, and tbey were 
Hi. delivery was clear 
his addreas WII8 both 
tical and contained 
sages. His theme 
Dot lIle (ortune, he 
ey. The physlcian'8 
You bave gained, 
lory in the race of life. 
you a favorable etart 
Whethp,r you reach 
pends upon yoursol ves. 
aud study are slill 
iDg activity is the only 
.. Mobileand 

menL! stands the 
visible idea. This 
all, and this is the 
speak of here 
ideu. He spoke of 
der 10 attain this 
thai qualilY with w 
duct tbe changes which 
leelllge8, with un 
DeceM&r! was system 
Be eulogized aclentillc 
4iaa>verers. To discover 
,bieb natural opnrationR 
IOle end of Bcientlfic inql 
the words of ono, "an otro 
lin mind to think the th 
liter Him." The Doctor 
lOme practical advice to I 

ao e&rne/!t wIsh for th oi r f 
Aller B violin solo, by J 
Pres. Pickard ina fe w hili 
Deat rerllarks oon forred th 
D. upon tlIo following gra 
1. Becker, Geo. E. Dlaukl 
Bartb, John E. Barretto, \ 

Largest Assort: 



A couple of Vidette editors spent 88" 
honrs of very valuable time lul 
in filing away the exchanges in the 

room. The latest numbers will 
kept on the tables and those who 

occasion to consult any of the back 
I confer a great favor by returning 

em to their proper places. n should 
remembered also that this is not a 

room; all are at liberty to come in 
read the exchan!;es hut a room for 

has been provided in an ther part 
the bllilding. 

------
A new installment of 50 cent boob 

received at Lee, Welch & Co. 
Don't fail to see the immense line oC 

hats shown at the Golden Eagle. 

Lee, Welch & Co. received 300 Lovel1 
books this week. 

Thomas & Lichty have a fnlJ'and com· 
line of fancy hard ware, moll, 
ves,41cissors, and ammunition. 

Call and examine Lee, Welch & Co.'. 
books. 

The largest variety of toilet soaps, per· 
brus]JeB, combs, pocket books and 

notions in the city. AU our spring 
in lind opened. Finest quality and 
prices at Fink's store. 

Spring style of bata at 
'8 One Price Clothinl 

thousand molecules can git com· 
on the ooint of 8 pin. Herein 

WU'ltlCUltl dHfers from man.-&. _ 

IT i8 stated that Judge T. M. Cooley, 
left. bis class at Michigan Uni
few dnys ago and start.ed fof 

where he has been olTered 
per year as councel for a trunk· 

railway. Whether or not he will 
has not yet been made public. 

Arbor can't alTord to lose hIm. 

following is the popUlation to the 
mile of the countries named. 

um,479; Holland, 321; Great Brill' 
287; Italy, 249; Germany, 215, France, 

Spain, 82; Sweden, 25; RUBSia, 18; 
17.4; United States, 16.0. By tbeae 

it will be seen that Belgium II 
most densely populated country of 
world. 
e most heavily endowed iostitutioDi 

our country aro Girard, $10,000,000; 
mbia, $5.000,000; Johns Hopkin .. 

Harvard, $3,000,000; Princeton, 
Lehigh, 1,800,000; Cornell, 

and California, $4,000,000. Up 
the twelvo foJ\owing colleges bad 

uated 1,294 women. VlU!8ars Oollege, 
University of Wiscon80n, 144; 

CoJ\eg<', 110; Obcrlin College, 
SmIth College, 1)9; University of 
i~an, 87; Cornell University, 70; Sy· 

University, 64; Doston University 
Univereit.y, ao; Wesleyan, 6; 

tho 1tIassllchusetts Institute ufTech· 
• 6. Up to the last commencemen& 

1885, California has conferred degrelll 
IfiftY-five women. . 

PLOTHING HOUSE, 

HOMEOPATHIC COMMENCEMENT 

The Homeopathic Medical Depart
mentof the Uuiveraity presented its 
ninth annual commencement program, 
wt Wednesday e\'ening, to a large and 
interested audience. After the invoca
tion by Rev. R.,G. Woodbridge and avo· 
'Cal 8010 by Mr. C. C. Clark, Dr. Gilchrist, 
tbe president of the eveuing, annrmnced 
the class valedictorian, J. t. J. Barth, A. 
M., wbo, taking "Progress" as his sub

'jec~ delivered an earnest addres~ , some
wbat shorter than is usually given on 
ncb occasions, but none the less excel
lent and meritorious. He spoke of the 
progress that had been made in the sci· 
ence of medicine, demanding that the 
standard of tbe profession be kept high, 
and referring in very complimentary 
terms to the thoroughn688 of the train
ing in the University. He spoke in the 
kindliest terms of the proftlssors of the 
department and of their relations to the 
claM. He L'Oncluded, by reminding the 
cll88 that succes~ was not the matter of a 
day. In the professions it was slow of 
achievement. Not impatience, but 
steady effort would push open tbe door 
bywbieh it could be reached. A cornet 
1010 by F. S. Aby wa~ followed by the 
annual address by Prof. A. C. Cowper· 
tbwaite, Dean of the Homeopathic facul
ty. Ail who besrd Dr. Cowperthwaite's 
bam address at the alumni banquet 
Iutcommencement, expected something 
aood, and they were not disappointed. 
Hia delivery was clear and earnest, and 
bia addrl!88 was both polished and prae· 
tical and contained many beautiful pas· 
4&g68. His theme was "Fortune," but 
Dot the fortune, be said, of gai Ding mon
ey. The physician's h a higher aim. 
You have gained, to-day, your first vic
lory in the raco of life. Yet it but gives 
yoo a favorable 8tart upon your course. 
Whethar you reach \ the I1nal goal de
pends upon yoursel vcs. Hardost work 
and study are still necessary. U nceas
ing activity is the only condition of suc
• Mobile and material elemonts are 
BeC6I8ary to growtb, but they are not 
the cause. Back of the formaH ve ele
lDeBte stands the moving spiri t, the in
visible idea. This directs and governs 
&l1,aud U1il1i8 the "fortune" which we 
!pel' of here to-night-the gaining of 
ideas. lIe spoke of Lhe necessity, ill or
der 10 attain this "fortune," of patieuce, 
that qualilY with which Divini ty con
duct the changes which require COLI nt
leeaagea, with unwearying hand; of how 
D8OO88ary was system and investigation. 
Heeulogiled scientific rostlarch and great 
dia!vverers. To discover tho idea from 
wbich natural opAration~ proceed is the 
Iklleend of scientlfio inquiry, and is, in 
the words of one, "an elTort of the hu
IIIan mind to think the thoughts of God 
after Him." The Doctor clo d with 
Iklme practical advice to the class and 
an earnef!t wish for their future success. 
After 8 violln solo, by D. P. Johnson, 
Pree. Pickard in a few happy Dnd l)erti
lJeat rernark8 conforr d th dogree of M. 
D. upon tbo following gradullte/!; Fred. 
1. Becker, Geo. E. Blackman, J. L. J. 
Barth, John E. Barretto, WIU. Bray, A. 
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A. Cotton, R. 8. Kirkpatrick, F. D. Paul, 
W. S. Norcross, D. E. Stratton, F. S. 
Strawbridge. The homeopathic Medical 
Department is an important and success
ful branch of the University, and it is to 
be hoped that the Regents and the leg
islature will soon recognize the fllct that 
the building at present occupied by this 
department is neitber adequate (or its 
use nor an honor to the University, and 
will take some action toward providing 
a Ilew and more suitable one. 

Prot. Agassiz has resigned his position 
at Harvard. 

IOWA SEED COMPANY, 
Hnina purohased the entire stock and basin .. 

o~ the late firm of 

C. W. DORR & CO. 
Will offer tbia ),ear a larger and better 
.took than ever before of fresh and tested 

:IO""\?V .A SEEDS 
WhiQh bave obtaintd a National reputetion. 

The buaineSil will be managed by a mem
ber of the late fi.rlD .... ho baa had nine 

),ean experience in the trade. 

DoK'T FAIL To 8.IID )'OB OATALOGUK. 

AdilNet all correepondence'to 

[0 W A BEED CO. 
(8Ilo0eee0n to C. W. Don & Co.) 

Wendell Phillips was the first athlete 1119 Foarth 8t., De8 19I0lne8, Iowa, 

and scholar at Harvard during his coll- . -------------
ege career. 

President Porter, of Yale, with sever
al assistants, is about to revise Webster's 
Dictionary. It will take two yeara. 

The University of Virginia has more 
graduates in congress than any other in
stitution in the United States. 

The most remunerative professorship in 
the world is that of Professor Turnor, 
the distinguished anatomist of Edinburg, 
which yields $20,000 per year. 

The University at Heideiberg will 
celebrate the five hundredth anniversary 
of its existence next August. A hall, 
capable of holding 6,000 persons, will be 
erected for the occa&ion. 

There are 247 Catholic students at the 
Michigan Univel'1:!ity.~They have organ
ized a lecture board, and will invite emi
nent speakers of their faith to addr688 
them during the winter. 

~· THE · • 

. IOWA ROUTE 
: ' ~\lttLiNGTON ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
AND 

4'DRTHt~~ 
RY. 

THE SHORT ~ POPULAR LINE 
for all polntlln lOW AI MINNESOTA. DAKOTA, 

'&lid the New Nortllwest. The o.oIy liD, 
making olose connections 1rith au 

. luiportant Unea Ieadlni 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 
, NORTH fOr J4lnneapollt, flt. Paul. and aU 

pointe , in Minnesota, Dakota., ManItoba, MOIl-
~a, Wyo and oregon. 
" .• Ol1T:i1or st. Louis and Point. In DIlnol8. 
IIllIom Arkansas. '1'8181 &Dd all polnta SOUl h 
.ad tbl&eaet; 'NeW Orl.. and aU Florida potntl. ',' • • 

EA8T tor Oblo,&o aud &11 polntlln $he 1IJd-
41e. 8o.utheastarn and Eutel'll Statal. 

WE8T for OouncU Bln!!t. Kantal City, anI! 
au Pointa' In 'NebreBk .. KIlnI8l. Colondo, Ne .... 
~exl.co. Utah, Ne,JI/la anll CrJlfornta. 

The Greek government has offered to 
the committee in charge of the Ameri
can school at Athens an admirable Bite 
lor a building of little leBS than two acres 'S 0 LID T RAI N S 
In extent, and of an estimated value of WITJl 

about $13,000. p ~ 

MiBS Jordon, the lady who entered ,~ ' ULL~AN • pLEEPERfl*--
Yale Law School last faU and ,t that "'_11K BIIl'WAJr 

... 

8TUDENT8 WANT/NO 

time attracted much attention by being rlhI'cago, MI'nnB8poIid 8nd ~'. panI BOOTS and SHOES 
the only female student that ever enter- l,; "l P IJ fJli 
ed Yale, has len CoJle:.:e, the faculty va'l'BB OAN BAVE TEN PER CENT BY 

having finally decided that by the rules , FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, BUYING FRQM 

of the Bchool a degree could not be gran- , ,~ JlftWB~ Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 
t d to a woman. , ~t.LOUI$J ~IDnBapoh$1 ~b. panI 

Uarch 6th. 

Gra.~hopper 11.1 

The Grasshopper "take8 the cake~ for 
funl 

"Tho Grasshopper sat on a sweet tater 
vi no." 

l26 children will sing In the choruscs 
aturday, March 6th. 

Go anti see "Bo-P ep" In costume at 
the Opera Honse l\1:arch 6th. ' 

. va 'rO OLD III'1'AaLIIIUll .. D por0U8 

: St. lOuis, Minneapolis I. St. Paul Sbort Lin 
, Dlnlnll Carl 011 all Alblrt Lea Rout. Train .. 

The through tr&lD1 leave Ohloago via the Ohio-
11410, Rock bland &: l'aoillc RaIlway; St. Loolt via 

I tlie 8t. Loult, Keokuk and Northwe.tern Ball· 
way, ILnd MinnaapoU, and 8'- 1'a.ul via the IIIn
nelLpoUI &: 8t. Loul. natlway. 

1 Thls line oper&tea nearly 1000 mile. of road, 
conlhting of tballaln Line, Burllnaton

1 
Io .... a, to 

Albort Lea, IIlnneaot&; Mueoa.tine Dlvll on.llu.
oatJne, Iowa, to What Obeer and l\ontuuma, 
Iowa; Clinton Divleloll, Ollnton to Elmira, Iowa.; 
Iowa City Dlvillon, Elmira to lUveralde, Iowa: 
Jlabnond Dlvlalon, Dowa to Belmond, Iowa' 
Decorah DIvision, Cedar Rapid. to POlt'rille Uid 
Decorah. Iowa; Iowa Falla UlvlelOll, Oedar Rap. 
Id, to Worthlnaton, K1nn8lOta, and Watertown, 
Dakota. 

land Seekers' Ko.ad Trlp Tickets . 
Go and see the G rl\88hopper "that you on lalellt all promlneut ))OInt. to Itt Iowa-MiA

nesota and Dakola Land Pointe. may laugh, who never laughed before, 
nnd YOll who ever lllugh \Day laugh the 
IDore." 

Hooke cheap atlAllln, Wilson and Co, 

Ifopl. TI ... robl ... Tbro,.b llalt •• •• 4 ,1\ l.for .. ,lIol to .. 
Dllbld on l "plicll loD to Aleeta. Tlchl. onr tbl. , uute 01 
.. I. 0,.11 promln. " pol.lIl. Ib.Uolon. aa4 btlLl4p.l .. io 
oil p .... 01 lb. UoIMli HI&It ... 4 O ... d .. 
0, oJ. IV.I. .., ., MANNIQAN, 

,.. .... O.18.p" , 0 •• '1 Tk~" Pu .. Ac'\ 
OEOAI RAPID8. IOWA . 

NEW, NEAT 4D 

DESIRABLE. 

J. H. MAHONEV, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IOWA CITro 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S 
Everything marked In plain figures. Ouo-price only. 



, 
W8DICAL COMMENCEMENT. 

8&odent.e, and citizens packed tbe 
Opera Houae to it.e greatest seatiog 
elpacit.y Wedoeeday night. The stage 
... occupied by the Medical Faculty 
aDd Board or Regeuts. Pr ident Pick
ard introduced Dr. Peck, tbe Dean of tho 
_edical Faculty, who announced tbe 
order or oxerciaea of this, their twenty
&bIrd annual commencement. 

Follo"ing the invocation by Rev. G· 
W. Urlodell, WIUI tbe addrt'1118 oC the clw 
ftiedictorian, lIr. T. G. AI.en. ofBlIlI'alo, 
It. Y. Mr. Allen brieHy traced tbe pro
If8I8 of the acleoce of medici De from the 
old Greek Aeaculapiua, througb the my. 
&erioUi practices of the Aegyptians, down 
<througb the middle ages witb It.:! super· 
IltiUon and childish b<llieLt, to it.e ripe. 
__ to-day. Sects have checked tbo 
.,ance In truth in medicine no less 
&bn in religion. Amoog tbo many trio 
IIIDpbl of whicb this age can bout, not 
&be leaat are th080 made in tho healing 
.n. In a fe" cboice words he acknowl· 
.qed tbe indebtedness oC the clw to 
&be Faculty and Regents Cor their wist
uce and sympatby duriop: their atudent 
lire. Ilie remarks to his claasmate3, who 
were Mated directly in front of the 8:~, 
• fIIe touched . 'ith a vein or tenderness 
al the thought that their work in the 
la the University was really dooe aDd 
tlaat they must part, perhaps never to 
.eet again as a class. Tho address, like 
all or tho oJ;ercise8 of the evening, was 
aarke:l by tbat commendable (eatllro, 
.Idom (ouod at such entertainments, 
lao"ever-brevity. His excelleot speech 
eculd not be heard distinctly in al1 parts 
.f tbe house, but "e Invoke the lenity 
.f those who are disposed to criticise, 
for medical studeots como to the Uui
• .,..Ity to study the science of medicino 
ad not to practice the art oC declama
aatloo. 

As Dr. Peck read the names, the candi· 
.a.tee (or gradaution flIed on the stage 
from the aide entrances. forming three 
ruu extendiog acl'088 the stage. They 
were then presented to His Excellency, 
00 •. Larrabee, for sraduaLion. 18 ha,ing 
pueed successfully both private and pub. 
lic examinations. The Governor, aner a 
fe. fitting remarks, awarded the diplo. 
IIIIB, 18 with a nod of recognition they fil· 
.. off the etap. The audience cheered 
lutily when the Governor conferred the 
.... of M. D. upou Mrs. M. L. Arthur, 
the only lady in \he claae. The follow-
1-. perwons received the degree or Doc· 
.. or Medicine: 
.. P. AIIcI~ CbM. HeDl'1. 
I. W. H1lII. W. JepIOII. 
.. )[. PaUertOa, 1. A. P1Dkert.oa. 

I L. 8oo8eId. J. A. lao D7u. 
J. KcGo~era. It BrookS, 
W. Handoo, W. ~. Hunter. 

I. C. J.cllIIbD. O ... Joa_. 
•• F. cart... H. K. l'ruu. 
.. B. and 1:. O. AIlID. Ilr .. II. L. Arlbar. 
.. F. Bartooc. W. W. Beam. 
L. W. Bowman. J. J. BroWlOOD. 
.. W. ()lark. J. W. 00I • 
.. JL Dank~. W. P.Oanloer. 
W.J(.lIacIeld, J. Krebbs. 
0. 0. Ma,. A. T. Plercer. 
0. 8. JOINII, It H. W.ren. I." W,1aDd, 
The exercieel or tbe evening closed 

with the addreee or Gov. Larrabee, wbich 
we are glad to publish in rull: 

00". LUJUBO'S SPJmCII. 

1A4ia 11M G,~" 0/ CAe graduating ... : 
1'be proteuiOIl whioh JOU ha.e OhOHD 

• JOur TQC&lWu fa "ne of bonor IOd 

THE VlDETTE - RRPO}{TER. 

rreat relpoDlibilUy, and reqairee at Temptationl will of te~ be presented 
Ie .. ' u blgh qqalilloations as IOJ other to lead )'OU from tbe patbof dnt)'; wbima 
or Il::e learned prof.ion.. aDd oapriJ68 of dieorllered mindl will 

til )'our complaceno),; but your firm· 
It may almoet be 'raced back to time II .... or priooiple and e,eooeee or tem;Jer 

immemoriAL If thl' billtorioll reoords of ,bould alwa),e gaio tbe viotory over all 
antiquity delOr,e lOY oredit, medioine 18 your temptatiooe and trials. Keep your 
a distinct Boienoe il from three to foUl' proreesional eeoretl ae inviolate lUI tbe 

oour8880r. A,old tbe boaettnl preteB-
tbouland yean old. tionl and impollitionl of tbe quack, aDd 

The d.lre to remedy tbe ailmentl to let yoar praotioe be lIoverued ooly by 
"bioh fieeb il heir, and to alle,iate pain, tbe bill best oode at moral law 
tb . I It ie iooombent on tbe phyeioian to 

e 10leparab e oomplnion of dllOlUle, II alwaYI act tbe part or a ~eOUlne ~entle. 
ao firmly fouaded in man'l lympatheUo maa. Decorum in lpeeob and actiOD, a 
oatore tbat at aU times linoe tbe da"n polilbed deportmeot, and a atndloue 
of oi,ilisation men "ere round who de- avoidaoce of giving oll'eoee to others srd 

ted b · l' d h o808llllary to oommaud tbe reBpect due 
'0 t elr \fet an t eir energitll to tbe prore8Bion. Tile title of a gentlemao 
tbe in'OItiration of tbe laWl of bealth rillbtfully ooDrerred, ont-ranks 8DY 
aod diBeue, and patiently .nbmitted to otber mle hereditary or ilCqaired. The 
labor, IOlf·denial and laori80e,to b100me trne pb),liollln oomforts tbe bdarts of 
enabilld to reduce tbe lullering and thul bie patlentl witb warda ot ebeer and 
ameliorate tbe coodition of tbeir fello,,- eoooarlllement an~ reaponde to the oslls 

of tbe poor 88 "ell aB the rich, findiog 
men. Bat thoullh tbe stud)' of medioioe more bappineae In tbe valuable ae"ioe 
ia beyond doubt tbe oldeat aod mOBt he readere to bis raoe thlln io tbe peouo. 
oultivated atady engagtng tbe buman iary nIne of his Iklll. Bat a oardi. 
'Diad, ita fleld of r .. rob hal by no 011 ,irtne of tbe pbyaioian 
meaol beoome barrel. 00 tbe ooolrary, il IObriety. Tbe demanJ for steady, 
tbe Yer, tact tbat almOBt every century IOber and l'8Iponaible men in aUBLatio08 of 
in the hiltory of medioal aclenoe bal r",- ure bae never been 10 ireat as at Ule pr88-
olutioniJed many of ita time-bonored ent time, bat nowbere i8 sobriety ae it:di8-
teOf'U rro,e. coooIOli,el{. tbat tbe penlable as at tbe 8iok-bed, wbere lif ~ and 
acieuoe 0 medioine is lUI rar rom perfee- deatb, woe and bappineae may depend on 
t· tb t IJi b Ule pb"loiall's deci8ioo. Ion u e pa ento 08, were every ne" I oaunot leavlI thie 8ubject without enler. 
display of Ikill aod logenuity is 001, a ing IIlaymllll's proteet againat tbllt apirit of 
ne" proof of mao's iOlalJillieno,. EG' profeaaional intoleranoe whiob iodooee pby
tering nuw. u you do,tbf'l IArena or aoti,e 810illn8 of ODe 8Obool to refose to oonault 
lire wltb all it.e re8ponsibilities, d-.ngere witb tbose of aDotber. It il a relio of by
and temp'ation., it is of tbe utmolt im- gone ages, and I troet tbat the time is not 
portaoce aDd eS98ntial ror yo ur foture far di~tant whlln tbe madioal bigotry of oor 
IUooea to determioo upoo a certain role aiB will reoeive tbe 8ame coodemnation as 
of IIOtlOo to be gnided by in your oombat the religio08 intoleraoC8of the middle ages. 

uGm by a f!litbfol IIdherence to Boob 
U is evident tbat in yonr pror888ional rules 88 r hllve mentioned yoo hllve estah
lIod private ooodGct, tbe aabereooe to 1i~bed yoorselves in tb~ oonfidence at yoor 
8uoll prinoiples and praotioee 18 tbe most fellow.men. y()or income will be bot moder
Jik!!l, \0 losore 6UOOO.8 as dietio~ui8bed erRte, and yoo sboold eo husband your af· 
tbose wbo bavd aUained tbe big beat ranlt fllirlas to live within yoor means, and, as 
in your proreB8ion. tJnCC888 admita of yoor earniugs inorellle, elleot Boob savinge 
analYl18 u well as a mathematioal prob- ae will allord voo a penny for a rainy day 
I aod a poood for yoor old age. TDo moab 
em. If you hue the e3llentilll requisites Btrese oanoot be plaoed on Ihe importanoe 

of In ideel pbysioilo, IU!lb al a good 01 good b03baodry. It Bhould be the bigb
pbysique, a olear head. Itroog nfr,e. and est IImbition of every able.bodied citizen by 
ao boo est beart, )'on .re tbe sole artiune froglliity and prodent manallement to ob· 
or )'"ur futare SOOOOSI. Yoa ebould not taio looh II oompeteooy III will render hIm 
allow all 01 those powerll, witb wbiob in bis old age II belp i<1Btead ot a borden to 
be . > h d ed tbe olmmonit,. 

oago a.ure ma, ave en ow you,lo Yet wbile yoor family shoold be tbe oon-
relax or deteriorate; 00 tbe cootrary, )'on tar of yoor osre and alfeotion, yoo eboold 
Iboold oool&'ntly Itrive to mure rally not forget tbat yoor town

l 
yoor Statal yoor 

BOuod body, a Boand miod aud a aound nation aud even tbe worla bae a olalm on 
beart are 'be .ill' g¥G 7IOfl oondltiool ,oor bomanity. 
of 10U IUClOelll. Above all, For a large ~bare of yoor knowledlle and 
do not upon reot!i.lnlt your diplomaa Ikill yoo are iodebted to )l0or alma maler, 
oon&ider ),our eduoatlon fln\8bed. Yon and ,00 Bboold ever ohenBb for ber a spirit 
have onl, oompleted a prepara&or)'ooane. of iratltode lind devotion. In no way oan 
I> "oold be a _ • .1 m'. >.Loa indeed .or ,on better 010081 ,oor obllg"tiona to her 

• -.. ...... I' wbo nortored yon thllll by ehowinll yoor. 
any oDe of 10n to ooDlider bil diploma sel~es wortby of her tender osre throogh a 
a pll8pon to [.UOC88l, or to belie,e OIIreer of profeaeionlll reotltode and per. 
tba' tbe dlYI or payiog toition fees lire IOnal worth. The State and tbe Nation in 
for blm da),1 of the put· In tbe great endowing tbia Universit, pllid a liberal tri
.Lrnllgle or life and tbe dear BObool of bote to the arts and lIOien08a, to enable the 

yooth of thie Stste to partake of tbelr boon· 
expenenoe Jon ,,111 eYer be required to t'i and it behooves yoo and thoee who have 
make greater or Imaller contrlbutionl. ahflred or mil, ahare the bleaalniB wbloh 
b Ie Lbe object of the acb()l)l limply to thie Inltltntion be,toWII, to labor that this 
direct tbe attention of thearudent to the _t of the mo ... origiollted and cheriebed 
amouot aad tbe "mety of knowledie b, the foonder~ of ODr StaLa, will ever oon· 
"bloh ma)' be acquired; the 10"001 oan tinoe to llro" In lVandeor aDd in beaot)'. 
only '",e inltroolion "bile toe ...... olli- ~ cannot 01088 withoot payioll a dMe"ed ... 1 ' --s I tnhnte to the worthy deaD of ,oor faoolt, 
'ion of kno" lII1Ie. mOlt be left to the wboee f'litbfnl devotloo to biB 1ID881fleb 
atadeuL OIInae and onoeulng ellorll to forther It 

E,ery &iok room may prove to the del- have done 10 mooh to impllrt to tbe med. 
,oted "byaiolan a ne" fleld of oblena· ioal deplJrtment its preseot e/Bolenoy. Ma, 
tlool and dleoo'ery, every ne" Olle maJ the Ipirit of tbe teacher deaoend to biB pa
re"ard bll atteotil)n and inlplre bil pile • 
thoulJbtlulo... Keen and dellode per· 
ceptioo, acbooled b), expe~enoe, will 
de~ di8"dren083 and aoaloi\el no' 
villible to tbe ordinary oheener. 

You aboald be oarefnl no' to .. tter 
your enerlti-. but eDdea,or to _ 10ur 
PAn well in your Ipbe"" or action. 

STuDBNTS whl) desire copies olthe Uni
very edition of the Hawkeye, either to 
keep themselves or eend home, can find 
them at Fink's Dews office, first door 
BOuth of the p08t-office. Henry anti· 
clpated a Jemand from tile students for 
extra copies and is prepared to meet the 
demand. Call for Hawl:eye or February 
7th, Univeraity edition. 

n i, Dot eyery pby.iollta wbo. by 
mAking ne. dilOO'eriee in the detaill of 
deftlope tbem, rememberiog tillt a 
bis lOieaOl', can become a teacber and 
leader in ble prof.ioo; nor Ie tbil 000· 
811l1ry; bot eyery one may by patient 
IItudy aDd olrerol obl!8rvation leC)are 
improvement ror bimaelr aDd render ,,,I- Nobb,. batt, new It,.leII at 
uable eenice to hie pitllln'" Bloom'l. 

A LITERARY CURIOSJTY. 
The G1aase of Time, in the Firat and 

Second Age. . Divinely Handled by 
Thomas Peyton, orLincolnes Inne, Gent. 
Seen and Allowed. Londen: Printed by 
Bernard Alsop for Lawrence Cbapm'8n, 
nnd are to be sold at his Shop over 
agaiUBt Stllple Inne, 1620. Now reprint
ed in a neat volume, Long Primer type, 
bound in fine cloth, gilt top, beveled 
boards. Price 50 cents. 

The quaint poem, of the tide page of 
which the above is a transcript, appear
ed nearly half a centuy earlier than 
ParadiB6 Lost, and it is intrinsically pro
bable that it would bave (allen under 
the eye of Miltonj in any case there are 
striking points of resemblence between 
the two poems, and many have supposed 
Milton's immortal work to bave been in· 
spired by the rormer. Only two copiea 
of the work are known to be in exle
tence previus to the iasue of the present 
edition, one being in the British MUBe
um, the other in the Bodleian Library, 
Oxford. The copy in the British Muse 
um was pucbased at a Doted sale of old 
books in 1819, by Baron Boland, who 
notes upon r blank lea[that it cost him 
21l. 17., 6d., (about '110.(0). Some ye8J'1 
ago a gentleman of Virginia, Mr. J. L . 
Peyton, sprung from the old English 
family of that Dame, made an accurate 
tranacipt of the copy in the British MUBe
um, breserving even the quaint spellin!, 
punctuation, capitalizing, and italiciziog 
of the original. This present edition Ie 
printed without alteration. Apart from 
Its presumed connection, with Paradill 
Lo.t, the poem bas very considerabll 
merits of its ow~, and is in every way .. 
literary curiosity. John B. AIded, Pub· 
lisber, New York. 

NQW assortment of Cigars, finest flvlt 
centers ever you amoked, step in and try 
them. Fink's P. O. store. 

Patronl" Dnbnqne.t. .... aadrJ'. 

FOUND.-A gentlemans plain gold rin,. 
Owner call at 326 Dubuque Street. 

Boys, patroDlze Ward. He preparel 
oysters to suit the taste of the most ,.. 
tidious-Is always ready to wait on CUJ

tomers in hi" new quarters opposite 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera Ho08l 
barber when you want a first clUB shave, 
hair cut and bath. Skilled tODBOrial 
artists and finest shop in the city. 

SaNT FREE - Unitarian PublicatioJII. 
Addreas S. E. E. Box 122, Dedham, )UI8. 

Tbe mOlt complete ... 
.ortment of new .t,.let of 
bat. at Bloom'l. 

Go \0 Fink's store and buy 80me tiJle 
Corals and Shells to IOnd home to your 
friende, the flnest variety in tbe w_ 
Alao a large Invoice or flne papitorl .. 
just received, call and see them. B. 
Wieneke, Manager. 

Henry Wienleke has just received a 
lot or lead pencil~, pencil holdeJ'l at
tached, pencils tipped with a novel nab
ber protector. No need now of loeiJI, 
your pencil or rubber. Call and 1188 
them. 

."'l.ln. a Ta I.On., Dabaqa .... 

ACADEMY 
run: KIIIOAlD, JIIIJ 

Home-olgone! 
Received the line 
The Academy 

again this week. 
W. B. Sharp has 

DOW resume hiB stud 

Ellen Hinkley at 
tended cbapel exe 
." . 

mOl1llllg. 

Dr. Wilton, of Burl 
Der oC LaMm, were 
this week. 

"When shall· we 
IhuDder, lightning, 
fer the office," 

TheA~emy 
The boys tried hard 
the singiog cl888, 

Mias Blanche 
I 

th\wB, oC WeUman, 
tbelr friends, the 
the past. Cew days. 

W.H. 

umn. 
1'IIe pIIan~ lleCa .. 

Aid lilted the 
, I'IOM oraten 00 

WIllI 80hnare and book 
Land lIJe Ily Hemng 

WbIIe IIIIIJ did the 
HOore, w. \\111 not 

c.Jkins, the city oil 
oillo any part of the 
prices.' 8wdents will 
money by leaving 

We tlke pleasure in 
\0 the fact that we 
tbe ftneet line of 
PortIaod styles, ever in 
the mOlt elegant line 
tblch we will Jet at 
tbn... Call and 
worth looking at. 
RaIl. 



A LITERARY CURIOSITY. . ~ 
I The Glasse of Time, in the Fint and 
I Second Age . . Divinely Handled by 
: Thomas Peyton, of Lincolnes Inne, Gent. 
. Seen and Allowed. Londen: Printed by 

Bernard Alsop for Lawrence Chapm"n, 
. nnd are to be sold at his Shop over 

against Stllple Inne, 1620. Now reprint
ed in a neat volume, Long Primer type, 
bound in fine cloth, gilt top, beveled 
boards. Price 50 cents. 

The quaint poem, of the title page o( 
whioh the above is a transcript, appear
ed nearly half a centuy earlier than 
Paradise 1081, and it is intrinsically pro
bable that it would have fallen under 
the eye of Milton; in any case there are 
striking points of resemblence between 
tke two poems, and many have supposed 
Milton's immortal work to have been In· 
spired by the former. Only two copies 
of the work are known to be in exi&
tence previus to the issue of the present 
edition, one being in the British Muse
um, the other in the Bodleian Library, 
Oxford. The copy in the British Muse 
um was puchased at a noted sale of old 
books in 1819, by Baron Boland, who 
notes upon r blank leaf that it cost him 
21l. 17 •. &l., (about $110.00). Some yeaN 
ago a gentleman of Virginia, Mr. J. L. 
Peyton, sprung from the old En~lish 
family of tbat name, made an accurate 
transcipt of the copy in the British Muse
um, breserving even the quaint spellin& 
punctuation, capitalizing, and italicizing 
of the original. This present edition it 
printed withollt alteration. Apart from 
Its presumed connection, with Paradill 
LoBt, the poem has very considerable 
merits of its own, and is in every way a. 
literary curiosity. John B. AIded, Pub· 
lisher, New York. 

NClw a880rtment of Cigars, finest fin 
centers ever you amoked, step in and try 
tbem. Fink's P. O. store. 

Patroul~ Dubuque.to ... aud!7. 

FOUND.-A gentlemans plain gold rin,. 
Owner call at 326 Dubuque Street. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepartll 
oysters to suit the taste of the most c.. 
tidious-is always ready to wait on C1IJ
tomers in bill Dew quarters opposite 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera HoWlt 
barber when you wanta first clas8Bhave, 
hair cut and bath. Skilled tonsorial 

and finest shop in the city. 

moet complete." 
of new etylet of 

at 810010' •• 
Go to Fink's store and buy some be 

and She1\s to send home to yoUI' 
the finest variety in the w_ 

a large Invoice of fine papitorill 
received, call and see them. S. 

Manager. 

Henry Wienieke has just received _ 
of lead pencl\q, pencil holdel'8 at

pencils Upped with a novel rub
protector. No need now o( 1000n, 

pencil or rubber. Call and .. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. T 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 

.l em to OICJABBftB DOUBS. 

Home-olgone! 0wiD, to the peniatant attempt of numerona 
Received the line from Ida. Thanks! cigarette manufacturen to COP1 in part the 
The Academy poet wa.~ enth used brand name of the "RIOIlllolln STRAIGHT CUT" 

again tbis week. now in tM e/et1e .. tll ,eor 0/ IMlr poJIlllorit,lwe 

W. B. Sharp has retnrned and will 
now resume bis studies. 

Ellen Hinkley and Liley Richey at. 
te~ded chapel exercises Wednesday 

think it alike due to the protection uf the oon
aumer and ounebee, to WarD the publio qainat 

hue lmitation8 and call their attention to the 
fact that the originalStrai,bt Cut Brand i. tbe 
RxOBllOIID STIlAIGBT OUT No.1, illtroduced by 

morning. '" t,. 1875. and to oaution the .tudentl to ob-
Dr. Willon, of Burlington, and Dr. Bo- Be"&, that our lignature aJlpean on efel'J pack. 

Der or LeMars, were among our callers II8\l of the ,.nuine ruai,ht out ciprettee. 

this week. ALLEN 4; GINTER, 
Senior.-I believe the colleges of to

day do more harm than good. Freshie. 
-ob, Rats! 

"Wben ahall'we three meet again: in 
ihllnder, lightning, or in rain?" "I pre· 
rer the office." 

Tbe Academy cannot boast of a Dodo. 
The boya tried hard to introduce it into 
the aiDging CI888, bnt-

Mise Blanche Downing and Miss Mat
th~wB, of Wellman, have been visiting 
their rriends, the Misses Downing, for 
tbe past. few days. 

W. H. McLaughlin's jolly face has 
beenl!eamlngaroond the Academy this 
week .itb _ emile as broad as a full 
moon. He informs us that he has had a 
picnic teacbing school this winter. 

Fraok Ihmilton, who has attended 
the Academy for the last two years, left 
1881 WedoNY for his home ncar Ot· 
t",.. Kas. Frank has many friends 
wbo "ish him prosperity wherever he 
margo· 

Tbe "Female cranks" seem fond of the 
Sputan'e "eye." They pet it, enclose it 
in brackets, and imagine it in all con· 
ceivable ehapes, in order to see how it 
loou. Gd ahead, young ladies; they 
have a good eye.-Draco. 

Wben friends visit you let us know of 
it; ifanytbing of importance comes un· 
der your obaoravtion, any itom that you 
think will be of interest to tho students, 
tell UI or it, and by so doing you will 
help to make a newsy, inter6lltin~ col· 
UIDD. 

1'bepllanU(cCaw trimmed bll feather •• o flpe 
AId liked tbe Partridp out to dine. 
• rlOID OJtters on the Behell. 

WU1180hnare and hook the Miller .leek, 
LGNd III8Ily Herring from tbe deep, 

WblIe udly dld the Youn, Blood weell, 
)Ioore, w. will not tell. 

<4Ikios, the city oil man, wi\l deliver 
oil 10 any part of the city at lowest 
prioee.' Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders (or him. 

We lake plel8ure in calling attention 
to the Cact that we have now on hand 
ihe ftneet line o( cutterll, both swell and 
Portland styles, ever in this city. Also 
the moet elegant line of robes and wraJlf'l, 
.-hleh we will let at prit."efl to Buit the 
tiffiee. Call and see thom j they are 
nrth looking at. Stable opposite City 
11111. FOBTKR &: HKI!!!. 

hiohmoDd. Va. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of Student •. 
Apnta waDted everywbere. 

~ .. . IT IS THE STAJO)ABD 
!:'.8 g or IUlbO!"l In 
~ 6'\i n. Oovenuaeat PrlDtiDll 0fIl0e, 
"'~A f and with the 
~ "'5 S Ull1ted Stat. S1Iprale 00IrI. 
~i:E~ Recommended by tho 
§ S ~ Stat. SUpt'a Schools III 38 Stat., 
e ll !fa and by 
i: eo) -01 OYer ~ College PreIJdatI, 
~J!~ ~ For 6U.~ID~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~been!~ Webatlr. 
H~ ~ n. Sale 1120 to 1 of UJ on. 
~ ~8 ~ n. Londoa =~ of BaalIM. 
~ alii Says: It 18 the best Dtouo~ofi6e 
8~ .0. Language. 
o ./! ~ Bon. Oeo. 8aDcrOft, the 1IIItorieI, 
g"l~ » SaY8: H Ie superior 10 all others. 
co> r: .. '5 'l'oronto Globe, canada. II,,: 
",§ fii,g Its plMO 18 In the vory highest raok. 
.c ~~..... Similar testimonials havolloen glvon 
.:lS .... ~ by hundred8 of the best American aDd 

.il 0; European Scholara. GET THE BEST. 
It I an Invaluablo companlou In eYery Scbool, 

and at oyory Flrellde. 
G. , C . .. DIRlAM' CO., Pub'ra, 8prlnlfleld, MML 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinda of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Kindling at 10 centl a bundle. Bert 
CoalIOreon8ll for hoU18 UI8. 

Offiol! oor. Burlington and VanBuren 8treetI. 
Leave ordera at Jink'.lItora. 

BANJO STUDIO, 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher oj the Banjo 
Opera BOIl ... over TOPDer'. Bardware 

Store, 
Houn from to to 12 A. ... and 1 to I p ... 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBUSHING ·~ COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dally in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly In the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

D. S. McDERMIU 

'DRUGGIST, . 
SUCOESSOR TO T. J. RIOa. 

113 Clinton Street, - Iowa City, Iowa. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
:On tbe CorDer. ODe Blocll80llth or p. O. 

Xeepe a FilII Stocll or 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigan. 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket . 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
South Side Coil. Street, between Dabaq." 

Clinton. where I bITe a fu1lline of 
goode naual.lJ kept in a 

Flr.t-Cla •• Bra .. Store. 

BYINGTON a: STILLWELL, 
Succell8Ol'8 to 

l>L ay.A.N. 

DEALE' '" • 
PAIm, OILl, CJL.l88, WALL PAPII. 
Beadr Ilind Paint., perfe0U7 pu.-tM 

Ihada.. Artiat.' Material a SpeoialtJ. neoo.. 
tlve Paper-hanging. 

No. II, Wa.blnrtoo Street •• IOWA cln-

Weare prepared to do all kinds 
Printing, (rom a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

of S. J. KIuWOODJ,I'nI. J N. CoLDBDI~ 
T. J. Cox, Vioe-rrae. J.o.SwI'rua.~OII6. 

All the IInest and latest designs and 
stylea of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

... Ban4 for estlmMe'. 

REPUBL1CAN PUBLISHING Co., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Iowa Ci~ National Bank, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA • 

CAPIUL, tlXl,lDl. 
DIucTou-E. Clark. T. J. Coz~.TbOl. Bill. 

T. SanDI, T. B. Wala.\1r:t P.8.lloGee. &1. 
Kirkwood. Geu. W. Lewia, tIIubn N. <Jo1dreD. 

L'IIlAK PA1II01II, LoYKLL 8wuu:I. 
Preftdeftt. eo.w.. 

Oao.UUUD l88I. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIumoaa - LJIIIaD I'areona. Peter A. DIr 
1. T. Turner, G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad., 
0.8. Weloh, AmOl N. Ourrier. 

O"OE Oil WA8H'"BTON BTRCET 

TaOi. ('. CAUOK. Freet. O. D. (JLOA, ,.-..... 
R. B. SPJlllou. Cuhi.r. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK . 
Do • General BaDkin. Bneln_ Pa, In ... 

on Depoeit.. Bell Bom. and Ponlp 
kobanl'. 

TOWNSEND'S. PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY. 
tudentl will find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 

Clreuit Court Is In Ion this week. 
A ravorito d ert with lawyers is sue 

it pudding.-Botton Bulklin. 
H. J. Wade bas be n visiting at his 

bome in Greene, Ion, during the put 
• ek. 

Hon. A. R. B ml , or Independence, 
.ielted biSlIOn Arthur, o( tbe eenior cl&88, 
OIl Thurtlday. 

Da"lIOn made a ft -: ing visit home on 
Wurdsy to see hi .iIttr(?), returning on 
'l'ueaday morning. 

F. E. Pollans WI8 in the cUy on Tues
day, shaking hands with the boys. lIe 
iI nO" IItudying law at We t Branch. 

The Board or Regents at tbeir recent 
_ion, abolished tbe system of Ch008' 
lq commencement speakers (rom the ... 

ludge Love pve his c)(l8lng lecture 
b this term on Friday morning. He 
• iII return during tbe apring term and 
remain tbree weeke. 

Harlin O. imoD8, tried at Baraboo, 
Wiacon in, ror ars n, was acquitted on 
&be ground that there is no law prohib· 
lUng tbe burning ot one'8 own hOll8e. 

The Supreme Court of t1:e University 
1r&8 in Be ion on Wednesday and 
'nInrsday. The (ollowing attorneys arr 
pearcd with os: Bevington and Evan, 
Karshali and Wetzel, C,ark and Hoskin· 
IOn. Alaolltt and MeNeeli. 

Tbe roliowing notice was posted in the 
Ubrary: 

LOS'!'. 

A postoffice key rastened to tbe other 
eDd of a button huok. Please return to 
the undersi 'nod ir (ound. 

Silt Wisconsin jurors recently voted by 
MIlot. Juror No.1 voted, "No rose o( 
,ajon." No.2 voted, "&It and battery 
IeCOnd De Gree." No.3 deemed the 
piIoner "Guilty o( &It." No.4 decidlld 
&bere "as "no action of call88.'' No.5 
9O&ed it "as "UBaolt and batton." No. 
t decided the pri80ner "Guilty o( an a 
ealLonly." 

JUOO8 LOva'S LIlCI'UJLI. 

On Tuesday nening a f'aiMliled aud
ience greeterl Sage Lo,e in Irving Hall 
to l.itteo to hit lecture 00 the "Progreae 
of the Cammon Law," which he had 
kindly couBented to deli,er to the cu. 
Tbe following it a brief aynopeia: 

The cnminal code or England only a 
lew years &,;0 1I"as a code o( blood. 
Bearlyall crimea nre punished capital· 
J,. They proceeded on the ground that 
.ead men commit no crimes. 

Constitutions are not made, they gro". 
This is alao tnle of municipal law. The 
.)'Item of law II not a creation, it is a 
IJ'Owtb; it is a development, Slarting 
from a weak IIpring it becomes a mighty 
aream. Our own Missiaaippi is a trull 
emblem of the gro,,·th and expansion o( 
Jaw. 

THI!! VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Tho Magna Charta was a gloriou8 
instrument, but it was only free men 
who came under its protection; thus ex· 
cluding, by its terms, one-half the pe0-

ple. Every law must have within itstllf 
the rules of universal justice. The 
common law contains many rules and 
principles jost .. nd beneficent, and many 
that are unjll8t and unreasonable. 

By the common law Imprisonment (or 
debt existed. The wire was held to be a 
legal nonenity. Tho landlord could 
without trial or judgment take almost 
anything from the tenant to satisfy his 
claim for rent. Forfeiture of estate was 
caused by a con\'ictioo of (elony. The 
law of primOiteniture prevailed, thll8 
giving the oldest son, the one most capa· 
ble of taking care of himself, the entire 
estate, their mottl> being, "The greatest 
good to the least number." Toe com· 
mon law Beal impoeed absolute silence 
&8 to the consideration of the instrll' 
ment, tbus subverting the fundamental 
rules of all contract8. 

It is the nature of man to Jove his nat· 
lIral Iit>erty. Man accepts and adopt8 
the law not because it is agreeable, but 
as a necessary evil. Better government 
and higher taxes are the results of civil· 
Ized life. Law brings harmony eut of 
discord and stays tiJe uplifted hand of 
violence. It is evident that law implies 
force both physical and moral. In civil· 
ized society, (orce is transferred from 
the individual to the community. Peo
ple live without even thinking that law 
is all around them and forget the great 
moral iofluence it has. The common 
law of England was the child of the 
feudlllsystem, aOll had its origio and 
growth during the dark days of the Mid· 
dlo Agos. It grew to maturity amid 
acenes of chaos. Tho great (ault of the 
commou law Wl\S its want of the spirit 
of equity or natural justice. Any law 
without tbe spirit o( equity cannot 
stJind the progress or civilization. Hence 
ar~ e tbe system o( equity in England. 

Clench is bound to win on superior 
work. 

New lot of Note Books just received at 
Lee, Welch & Co. 

Nobby cllstom.Otting suits just receiv
ed at the Golden ].;agle. 

Students, patronize Gardiner's barber 
ahop, Opera HOll88 block. 

Have you looked at those Fountaln 
Pens at Lee, Welch & Co. 

The best shirt in the city only fifty 
cents at the Golden Eagle. 

A new invoice o( elegant box slation· 
ery just received at 1M, Welch (\ Co. 

Students, call at the Dubuque Street 
Launciry. &m Ling and Tu Long ahlp 
on Tuesday and Friday. Satis(action 
gcaraoteed. 

Call at tho Golden Eagle (or a new 
and Itylish hat. They are showing the 
best line e,er brought to the city. 

Those plush and leather dreaaing 
cases, work boxes and albums at Fink'. 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the city. Call and ace them. 

MXLLE'I''I''S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
"0. '" A Nnw., 4th door .alt 01 P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairinp:, clean· 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

P. D. MILLBTT, Prop. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Coner PralrielTlllUl aDd 26th St 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDleAL DEPARTIEIT OP THE 10RTH 
WESTERI UllYERSITY, 

SESSION OF 7888·87. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D., DSAl'I. 

The twentJ.nlnth Annual Oourae ot instruc
dOD will bellin tbe lut week in September 1888, 
and 01018 i" Marcb. 1887. The course of in8truc
tion is l1'8ded, studenta helng divided into lint, 
second &nd tbud )'ear c1aeses. Qualifications for 
admilllion are either a degree ot A. B.\ a certifi· 
cate of a reputable aoadem" a tacber. certifi· 
cate, or a preliminal'J examInation. 

The Dlei.bod of instruction is conspicnoOBly 
practical. and is applied iu the wardB of the 
Mem. St. Lo.ke'land Michael Reese HOIpttals 
daill at the be<i8ide of tho lick, and in tbe BOuth 
Sida Dispeneary attacbed to tbe College, wbere 
from nine to ten tboU8and »8tienta are annulIll)' 
treated. Feel: Matricala! ion 15. LeotU1'B1I, first 
and lI800ud years. eaoh fI~. DemonBtrator '5. 
IAboratol'J Ill. Breakage (returi1&ble) $5. Hof!. 
l!italB: Mercy *6, St. LUk e'. t5., for l8Cond and 
third ),8IIr studentB. Final examination '30. 

For further informalion and annooncement 
adru-, WALTER HAY. M D .. L. L. D., &c'f. 

US State tltreet, Chicago, U. 

TIlOI nBLII NO. 60. 
In effect Deo. 6tb, 188G. Traina leave 

Iowa Oity 08 follows: 
GOING KOBrn. 

No.7, Cedar Rapicb pRl!8enger, 10:07 •• m. 
No. to, ('linton D!BJenIl'6r, 6:-lO a. m. 
llo. 41, accommodation, 1:00 p. m. 

OOBC! BGOTIl. 

No.8, BorliBrtou puaenll'er, 4:21 p. m. 
No. 41, Io"a Oit1 JNI.IMInller, arrivee 8:£0 

p.m. 
No. 46, aooommodatioB, 9:15 •• m. 
No.8, pueeulI'er,Jelninll' Iowa Oity aU:21 

,. m., at arri,ee at Nicbola 6:00 p. m. MUI. 
catino, 6:16 p. m., OolumbOl lonotion 6:O@ 
p. m. BorlinaWD at 8:00 p. m. IUd St. Louie 
at 1:S1l a. m. . 

Time of traiOl at junation polnt.ll:-
No. I, pueenpr uorth, 7:18 I. m. at El. 

mira. . 
No. 15, 'II8II1IIi8r north, 8:06 p. m. at El. 

mira. 
No.1, pUBellitr norib, 10:3) a. m. at ElS 

mira. 
No. 47, IIOOOmmodatloD,II:10p. m. at 11 : 

mira. 
No.2, pMleupr .oath, 8:17 p. m. It ,II: 

mira. 
No.8, palHnpr lOutb,8:1l8 p. m. It EI. 

mira. 
No. 46, IIOOOlBmodation 1OUth, 7:ltl a. m. 

It Kimira. 
No. 81, pueenpr eut, 6:3) p. III. al 

Niobola. 
No. 82, pIIMDpr Welt 9:00 a. m. al 

Niobo1ll. 
No. 1M, freiabt weet, 1:00 p. m. at Rher· 

elde. 
No. 89, frtlaht .. to 12:10 p. m at Rive,· 

elde. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Lateet and boooDiing ,ery popular. KuQ. 

faotored b)' lpaolal ~ueet. A deliciou 
blend of clloice 'furmb and VirainiL 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JmS, AlBASSADOR, ErnE IOUS, SPORT. 
KINN!!:Y BROS. tlfRAIGHT r.UT, PULL 

llRESS CIGARBTTES. 
Our Oigarettes are made froDi the tineet fill. 

lected TobaocoR, tborougbly oured, and honch 
Rice Paper, are rolled by the higbest 01_ or 
Ikilled I"bor, and warranted!ree from fta,orina 
or impurities. 

Eve'), genuine Cigarette bears a ."0-8111IU of 
KutllllY Baos.' SIGIiATOB .. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO .• 
Succet!!OrB to Kinne)' BroB., 

NEW YORK. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'teellens. · 

GOLD MEDAL, PAIUS, 18'18 • 
HII CIklwaUd Numlim, 

303-404-170-604-1~, 
and hll othtr .tylu mall /II had of all dl4l4r, 

throufJlwut (114 WIJ1'ltl. 

Joseph Gillott & BODR. New York. 
~~ 

: CIENTlrlC AMERICAN 
to L '-, 1 A 8 L. 1 S tie P I,~ I" 

The moo! ~pular We4lkly newopnper de.eted 
loo lCience, ruechauics, engtnoering discoveries. in
' eotiono and patentA e •• rpubU.hed. E,.rynum 
ber iIIu.!rAted with splendid en~r4'in"". Tblll 
I", bUoation Inrnl.h .... '"o.! ,aluabl. enoycloped ia 
of Information wbloh no I!6roon should be "ithou~. 
The P9pulari!y at the SCIENTIfIC AYEruC~N !, 
. nob tbat Ita oiroulatlon ne.rly eqnalo tbat ol.n 
rother pape ... 01 ita 01 ... combined. Price. I3-Zl a 
v.ar. DiocounttoOlub •. Sold by all oe""'ealel'1l. 
MUNN .t 00., Publi.herl. No. 8618roldway. N. Y. 

ATENTS !l~gj~OIi~;~ ______ e Ellil\t Yllars' 
praotlce before 

Ihe Patent Office and have prepare4 

m:re dt~an Ii~a~~n~}:,~ g~::'~llr"O&; 
PtDPted CrAteS and forel'Ln onunlrill. 
O ... au. 'had.·loInk., Copy·ri,ht •• 

AlISignment •• and all otber papen lop 
oeourini to Inveol<"S lbalr rights in th 
United State.. Oa"od •• Hogland. Fran ... 
Oermany and other foroign countries, pre ... 
pared a~.hort no,l.e andon rea .. nablet.erms. 

Informa'ion ae to obtBlnlDilatenta cbeer· 

r~I:r.~~:I~D ,,:'tU~~~rit;ate:~d-:~:J 
tbrou.h MUDD" Co. are noticed In the ScleoUft" 
American I...... The ad .. nta.e otouoh Do~ic', I' 
...11 understood h, aU peno ... wbo wllb to dOl' 

\lO~g::elM"t1~;t... 00.. 011100 IIcID'1'D'W ' 
4I1JUUO&1I. 861 BroadwQ, l'I •• York. 

No. 61, Deoorah pueenaer north, 8:46 a. ' 
m. al Oedlr Rapid •. 

No. 61. Pipeetone pueenpr nortb, 8:611 a. 
m. al Oedar Raplde. 

No. lI'cl, Ohloago pBl88npr lOuth, 6:40 p. 
m. III t1edllr Rapid •. 

No. ~~ ObiQ&llo paeeenll'er lOotb, 6:fJO p. 
m. atueaar RRpld~, 

F. D. Lnmlr.n, 
Apnt B., O. R. eli N. 

M. BLOOM & CO.'8 ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for cU6tom made Clot bing and all Jatest styles of Furnishing Goode. All goods marked in plain figurcs. 

VOL. XVIII. 

The Vidette 

--PIIIIf will be I8Dt to 
_d*'PPldand 

...... Ube Boolr.toree 1 

... ... reoiiring 
........ 111, and theJ 

flU VTlHI1"I'I1 

lII~ect "A Nation 
Ity," refelring of course 
II tbe preJiolioary for 
.,te81B, /living ample 
Improve the prize 
llila~ another. -----.. 

GOiI", journal, the 
.oDthly maugine 
III gtoeral, Ind lhe I. W. 
We con~tul.te the 
.. of the llrat isslle. Th 
I. Eo N~"80n, of StatA 
Ipptan II editor ill chief. 

,." people r\!llize the 
pIaDI opoq waich 
tlWtjI "bat is d1'8ti ned ."peat Univel'lily' 
i.QOO,OOO. Compare 
-', ",80S,938, John 
-. Columbia 15,866,000, 
." Com~II'2,21l7,56J. It 
IlKr. StaD(Ord ,to mak'l 
,,11&1 to ~be bPSt in the WOJ 

1111 do it, be I. certainly I .. "* ~'.ucceu. 

Ion :ol .our exchange& _bl, carel8l8; for In8tao 
_lh CoIltgian, o( Marcl 
"!be oratorll'Al contestfor 
~"look pllt'8 at Cedar Ra 
'hb~ month." Just a ml 
'- ~ Dumber of college , 
1d"~Qg Senator B .. y .. ~ 
IeJtcement orator (or the tJ 
~ (or IItZI Jllne. Till! 
... people, Perh.~ t 
__ from the fact that h' 

"'..w..1cuI JUDe, 




